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صخلملا

مدعبجي،كلذعمو.هراكنإنكميلايفيظوريثأتتاذنيكفلاميوقتةحارجربتعت
ىضرملانمديدعلاريشتسيثيح،نيكفلاميوقتةحارجليلامجلابناجلالهاجت
اهدئاوفنولهاجتيويلامججلاعىلعلوصحللديدحتلاهجوىلعنيحارجلا
ةيفيظولاتانيسحتلانيبعمجييذلايلاثملاجلاعلاةقرولاهذهشقانت.ةيلمعلا
دقيذلايلامجلازجعلابؤبنتلالجأنم.نيكفلاميوقتةحارجيفهجولاتايلامجو
لا،يضارتفلااطيطختلاةقدمغر.هجوللليلحتءارجإيرورضلانم،ثدحي
ضعبلنكميثيح.ةوخرلاةجسنلأاكولسبقيقدلاؤبنتللةيناكمإنلآاىتحدجوي
تاعقوتيبلتةجيتنقيقحتيفنيحارجلادعاستنأةيحارجلاريغتاءارجلإا
،هجولاتلايلحتوروصلاو،ريوصتلاتاصوحفدعت.بثكنعىضرملا
بجيامك.ةحارجلادعبتلايدعتيأةيناكمإمييقتلةيرورضىضرملاىواكشو
ليدعتلاةيناكمإنوكتنأبجيوضيرملاعملماكلابيحارجلاطيطختلاةشقانم
ىلعيساسألكشبنوحارجلازكري.جلاعلاةطخنمأزجتيلااءزجةحارجلادعب
.ضيرمللةمهمةيلامجلاةجيتنلانكلو،ينسلاهجولاهوشتليفيظولاحيحصتلا
.جلاعلاةطخنمءزجكنيسحتلاةاعارمبجيهنأىلإةساردلاهذهجئاتنريشت

زرغلا؛ديدجت؛نيكفلاميوقتةحارج؛عفر؛يدلجوشح:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا

Abstract

Orthognathic surgery has an undeniable functional effect,

but the aesthetic result must not be disregarded, espe-

cially since many patients visit the surgeon precisely

because of an aesthetic complaint and ignore the practical
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benefits. The aim of this paper is to discuss about an ideal

treatment that combines this functional improvement

with facial aesthetics and improves it after the operation.

In order to predict which aesthetic deficits may occur, a

facial analysis is essential. As precise as the virtual

planning may be, there is still no exact predictability of

soft tissue behavior. Some non-surgical procedures can

help the surgeon achieve a result that better meets the

patients’ expectations. Imaging exams, photographs,

facial analyzes, and patient complaints are essential to

assess the possibility of any postoperative refinement. The

entire surgical planning is discussed with the patient; the

possibility of refinement must be part of the treatment

plan. The surgeon’s focus is on the functional correction

of the dentofacial deformity, but the aesthetic outcome is

essential for the patient. The results of this study suggest

that refinement should be part of the treatment plan.

Keywords: Dermal fillers; Lifting; Orthognathic surgery;

Rejuvenation; Sutures
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Introduction

Facial aesthetics play a significant role in human mental

health; notably, even small changes can have a significant
impact on a person’s daily life. Thus, when several variables
are involved, the requirements for a more beautiful face
his is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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follow a certain pattern, albeit with some differences between
genders and cultures. Points, angles, lines, and proportions

are established as references for facial harmony, and the
modification of these parameters can lead to the results
desired by the patients.

Orthognathic surgery is a procedure aimed at balancing
the facial bones of the skull, with significant effects on the
patient’s chewing, breathing, and phonation functions, thus

resulting in significant improvement in their quality of life.1

Patients undergoing orthognathic surgery also strive for
aesthetic improvements2, as many of them are victims of
prejudice and bullying and they believe that their

appearance does not meet the aesthetic standards of
society. Against this background, what about the cases in
which orthognathic surgery does not resolve the aesthetic

complaints of these patients? What if, in order to achieve
the aesthetic result the patient wants, we have to perform
more aggressive osteotomies, which makes the operation

riskier and more complicated?
The list of surgical and non-surgical facial procedures that

exist today enables for alternatives to be planned in order to
maximise gains and reduce morbidity. Therefore, the pur-

pose of this article is to discuss some non-surgical techniques
that can help surgeons achieve aesthetics that are as faithful
to the patient as possible without altering the function that

has already been improved by orthognathic surgery. Un-
fortunately, the literature on this subject is scarce. In fact, the
few published articlesrequire constant updating as popular

non-surgical products and facial aesthetic procedures
continue to evolve.

Materials and Methods

This was a retrospective case series of patients undergoing
orthognathic surgery and aesthetic non-surgical refinements

that followed the Consensus-based Clinical Case Reporting
(CARE) guidelines.3 As a private case report, this article is
exempt from ethical approval. Furthermore, the patients’

written consent was obtained.
Three patients who underwent orthognathic surgery and

later aesthetic refinement were included in this study. Each

one was also presented with a different type of non-surgical
Figure 1: Preoperative radiography. Note the irregu
procedure, including botulinum toxin injection, dermal
fillers, and suspension threads. Specifically, the participants

were two women and one man, all Caucasian, aged between
31 and 48 years. Two patients complained of aesthetic out-
comes and the other one of pain in the lower jaw angle and

bone resorption. There was no history of comorbidities as
well as smoking or alcohol abuse in their backgrounds.
Additionally, a bibliographic search was carried out, but

literature on the subject is scarce. One of the main goals of
this article is to expand the number of articles devoted to the
refinement of orthognathic surgery.

Case studies

Botulinum toxin

The male patient, 32 years old, with standard II class II
dentofacial deformity (Figure 1), underwent orthognathic

surgery, bimaxillary advancement, and advancement
genioplasty. The postoperative imaging follow-up examina-
tions revealed reabsorption of the mandibular angle

(Figure 2) with aetiology caused by benign masseter
hypertrophy and bruxism as well as constant complaints of
myalgia in the temporal and masseteric areas.

Subsequently, fiftyU of botulinum toxin was divided
between the masseter (10U in each muscle in 2 points) and
the temporal (15U in each muscle in 3 points). The patient

is under control without an increase in resorption and
without pain symptoms in the masticatory muscles with
only the application of botulinum toxin annually without
further medication or clinical treatment. Despite no

massive change in the facial aspect, the panoramic x-ray
showed that the case is under control without bone loss
progression.

Dermal filler

A 52-year-old female patient underwent orthognathic

surgery 12 years ago with complaints about thin lips and no
contour. Her lips were filled with 1 ml of hyaluronic acid of
medium consistency (Figure 3).
larity in the bilateral mandibular angle region.



Figure 2: Radiograph after two years of orthognathic surgery where it is possible to observe bone resorption at an angle of the mandible

due to extreme muscle action.

Figure 3: Lip filling (A). Note the better contour and volume of the upper lip and the proportion with the lower lip (B).
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Facial sutures

A 47-year-old female patient underwent orthognathic
surgery 17 years ago. She had significant facial sagging with
loss of mandibular contour and ptosis of the facial tissues.
She had no bone changes that would justify a second

orthognathic surgery. Therefore, six double needle sutures of
eight cones made of polylactic acid (Silhouette Soft �, Sin-
clair Pharma) were installed.

Even the immediate postoperative phase shows tissue
repositioning with an improved mandibular contour
(Figure 4). The face with an oval-shaped soft tissue ptosis
became triangular, which gives it a more youthful

appearance.
The patients have returned to normal activities without

incident. All of them are satisfied with the results and would

undergo the same procedures again. The sample size was not
critical, resulting in limited statistical power; consequently,
additional patients would have strengthened the study.

Discussion

Although orthognathic surgery has evolved into a virtual

planning process through computed tomography and



Figure 4: Frontal view (A). Notice the changed face shape with improved facial aesthetics and rejuvenation (B).
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specific software, facial analysis of patients remains of
paramount importance. The literature shows that the three-
dimensional correction of bone structures of any dentofa-

cial deformity alone does not always achieve the proposed
aesthetic result. Hence, soft tissue analysis is essential to
improve these results.

Regardless of the facial analysis technique to be used, two
points are essential. First, the facial analysis must be directly
done on the patient’s face and not through photographs, as
the minimal tilt of the head and the intensity and type of light

that is on the face can alter the doctor’s vision. Second, the
survey and consideration of the patients’ complaints is
another crucial detail e whether functional and/or aesthetic

e because the treatment must try to resolve as many com-
plaints as possible.

Among the features to be clinically analysed, we can

mention the proportionality between the horizontal thirds of
the face and the symmetry of the face as critical re-
quirements. In the upper third, the eyebrow balance and/or

ptosis should be assessed. The width of the mandible is more
pronounced in female patients, even with more antero-pos-
terior projection, which gives the patients a more youthful
appearance. The male mandible tends to be square in shape

with better lateral projection of the mandibular angle and
goniac angle; in contrast, this is not as blunt as seen in
women, making the male face more square and the female

face more like an inverted-base triangle. In a profile view, a
balance must be established between the tip of the nose and
chin with a sufficient projection of the upper and lower lips.

The well-defined cervico-mandibular angle also demon-
strates youthfulness and health.
Botulinum toxin

Patients with dentofacial deformities have a three-
dimensional change in bone position. After orthognathic
surgery, the muscles, regardless of whether chewing or facial

expression, must be adjusted if the bone base is correctly
adjusted4; thus, postoperative physiotherapy is important.
Owing to the excessive compensatory chewing effort

because of their bone deformity, some patients develop a
certain level of hypertrophy in the temporal muscle, which
is more noticeable in the masseter.

One of the treatment methods for benign masseter hyper-
trophywith great acceptance and patient satisfaction is the use
of botulinum toxin type A.5 This particular toxin acts on

acetylcholine and paralyses the muscles. This paralysis and
the resulting loss of muscle tone leads to a decrease in muscle
volume, thus reducing the lateral projection of the lower jaw
angle. In addition to its aesthetic function, the toxin can also

be used functionally in other muscles to reduce muscle
tension in the postoperative phase, prevent fracture or
displacement of the fixation material,6 and reduce the

likelihood of recurrences caused by muscle hyperactivity.7,8
Dermal filler

The virtual planning of orthognathic surgery increases the
predictability of the surgical procedure and helps the patient

to more efficiently visualise the final aesthetic result.9

Further, today there are only a few surgical procedures
that require reoperation.10 However, even with all the
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available planning technology and sophisticated surgical
techniques, some aesthetic deficits can occur.

The same filler used in rejuvenation and congenital dis-
abilities11 can also be used in these situations. Applied by
supraperiosteal injections, they give back a person’s face its

volume, outline it, and achieve an aesthetic result desired
by the patient with a categorically lower risk of
complications than with operations,12 be it a reoperation of

orthognathic surgery or reparative plastics.
The central anatomical regions where the filling can be

used to refine orthognathic surgeries are the infraorbital
area, which gives an anteroposterior projection, and the

zygomatic arch, which makes the middle third wider than the
lower one in female patients. Male patients usually do not
need refinement in the middle third. The area of the canine

pit can be filled in cases where orthognathic surgery was
unable to project the upper jaw into the anterior area in the
desired amplitude. This filler projects the premaxilla and

nose forward to raise the tip of the nose.
A filler can be used in the chin area in the lower third,

which projects it forward and gives it a more harmonious
shape based on the gender of the patient. Generally, this

shape would be triangular for women and square for men. In
some cases, orthognathic surgery cannot create volume in the
mandibular angle area because of hypoplasia. In these cases,

the patient, especially males, can fill in the region or install a
facial implant to make the jaw more square with well-defined
angles and edges that add youthfulness and masculinity to

the face.
The anteroposterior projection and the lip contour can

also be improved during the postoperative period.13 Even

certain manoeuvres performed in the postoperative period
are aimed at better anteroposterior projection of the lips,
such as the VY suture, resulting in a lip projection
considered adequate by many patients. The lip filling

manages to improve this projection and gives the lips more
volume and contour.

The cervico-mandibular angle has an important aesthetic

aspect. When patients have a more defined border between
their neck and jaw, the more youthful and healthier they
appear; accordingly, a lack of this border is a common

complaint from them. It can be treated with liposuction,
which removes fat from the lower jaw region, or dermal
filling, which more strongly marks the basal area of the lower

jaw. In some cases, both procedures are required at different
times.

With advancing age, bone resorption also occurs in pa-
tients without pathology or for those on medication. This

resorption leads to a rounding of the mandibular edges, and
what was pronounced in young patients is rounded off with
age, thereby resulting in a loss of the mandibular contour,

thus causing a connection between the neck and the face.
This type of change in the cervical area can be treated with a
dermal filling (i.e. hyaluronic acid, polycaprolactone) that

restores the contour and makes the face look younger.
Another change is sagging in the front of the neck, which

is caused not only by drooping tissue but also by the presence
of fat. Fat can also be present in patients with a low body

mass index (BMI). In this situation, one of the most effective
treatments is performing liposuction of this submandibular
fat, which brings back the contour to the neck when the

cervico-mandibular angle is changed. Although a surgical
treatment, it can be done simultaneously with orthognathic
surgery, which increases the aesthetic result desired by the

patient. Another treatment aimed at treating such facial
aging is facial filling, which can be achieved with a variety of
materials, either permanent types such as facial implants or

temporary types such as hyaluronic acid, polycaprolactone,
and calcium hydroxyapatite.

Facial sutures

Patients with some dentofacial deformity who are un-
dergoing orthognathic surgery have a change in facial
development with a resulting change in the overall homeo-

stasis of the region. The change in this homeostasis is not
permanent, and after the repair phase the soft and bone
tissues return to their equilibrium. However, over the years

there is soft tissue ptosis compatible with the age and habits
of each patient. There is no evidence in the literature that
orthognathic surgery causes any kind of acceleration in the

sagging of the face.14,15

For many years, the only alternative treatment to hanging
facial tissues has been surgical facial lifting. It is a surgery

with excellent results, but with some disadvantages such as
high cost and the patients’ need to stop daily activities for a
while.

There are several treatments available for performing a

non-surgical facelift. The greatest effect, however, are facial
sutures, which manage to lift and hold the flaccid soft tissues
by mechanical pulling, thereby anchoring them in a higher

area of the face. The suspension of the tissues is immediately
noticeable after the procedure. Nevertheless, because of the
adaptation of the skin and the biostimulation provided by

the thread itself, the end result should appear after about 90
days.
Conclusions

The procedures for aesthetic refinement after orthog-

nathic surgery are becoming increasingly accessible. The
surgeon needs to continually review these new procedures
and know when to indicate them to achieve a superior

aesthetic outcome. The refinement in no way replaces
orthognathic surgery, as it is a purely aesthetic intervention
without any functional advantage.
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